Our HLAA Chapter

HLAAbq

requests
your support

you

You can help provide fund$ for HLAAbq
If you shop, even occasionally, at Smith’s supermarkets, Smith’s will make a donation to
our HLAAbq chapter each time you do so IF you have a Smith’s rewards card and sign
up for their Community Rewards Program.
Participants in this program earn points toward gasoline purchases and receive
discounts on merchandise in addition to the donation made to HLAAbq. Whenever a
community rewards customer checks out using their card they will also earn points for
our chapter toward quarterly donations from Smith’s to our chapter treasurer.
If you have a Smith’s rewards card, please register for this new program. It cost’s
you nothing and provides income to the chapter. If you don’t have a Smith’s rewards
card, here is the form you need to fill out to apply for one.
When you turn it in at the service desk at your local Smith’s, tell them you want to sign
up for the Community Rewards Program and give them our chapter’s NPO number for
this program which is 14881 or you can register online to participate at:

www.smithscommunityrewards.com
Sign in and click on “My Account”. Scroll down to “Community Rewards” and click on the
“enroll” icon. Enter our chapter’s number (14881) and click on “search”. A box will
come up with the HLAAbq name. Click on the small red circle next to the word “Hearing”
and you’re signed up. Each time you scan your card when checking out, Smith’s will be
giving HLAAbq points toward a quarterly donation. Don’t have your card with you when
you’re shopping? Have the checker enter your phone number to bring up your account.
In the event you try to sign up for this new program online and find it intimidating, call
1-866-221-4141 and a customer service representative will help you get signed up.

